Welcome to the

A F F I L I AT E P R O G R A M

We’re Redefining the Industry T O G E T H E R
At cbdMD, we work every day to make wellness support accessible to
everyone. That’s why we highly value the partnerships we create with our
affiliates and want to prepare you for success. Through groundbreaking
industry advances, premium product selection, and passionate service to
our customers, we are pushing the boundaries of our industry and educating
individuals on the power of trustworthy CBD products.

Our Commitment to S U P E R I O R C B D
Not all CBD is created equal. That’s exactly why we took it upon
ourselves to define the industry standard by crafting a unique Superior
Broad Spectrum formula. This formula, combined with our wide selection of
premium ingredients, is what truly helps cbdMD stand apart from the crowd.
Our revolutionary Superior Broad Spectrum formula expertly combines
pure CBD isolate with select terpenes and isolates of the cannabinoids CBG
and CBN – creating a far more enhanced CBD product that delivers on
maintaining the perfect balance of health and wellness.
Not only does our Superior Broad Spectrum formula redefine the industry
standard for consistency and quality, but it also retains no detectable levels
of THC while still delivering a balanced concentration of
wholesome cannabinoids.

What Affiliates Need to Know O u r C o r e V a l u e s
QUALITY
Above all else, quality matters. That’s why we’ve
taken the time to ensure that all our products
come directly from USA hemp. We closely
monitor each and every product batch – from
seed to self – starting with our own GMPcertified production facilities, and ending with
third-party testing through ISO-certified labs.
You put quality in, you get quality out.

COMMITMENT
We are committed to delivering superior CBD
that is second to none. We use only the best U.S.
hemp and cutting-edge technologies to deliver
our products. Each batch has a Certificate of
Analysis (CoA) that offers complete transparency
on everything in our products.

PASSION
INNOVATION
Not all CBD is equal. We’ve developed a specialized
formula that we call Superior Broad Spectrum.
It allows beneficial cannabinoids (like CBG and
CBN) and terpenes to work harmoniously with
pure CBD for everyday wellness.

We are first and foremost advocates for CBD
with a driving passion that fuels our business.
We want the whole world to recognize the
powerful properties that CBD has to offer – and
we want you to help spread that message.

INTEGRITY
We monitor our products through every step of
the painstaking process. This is why we proudly
stand behind each and every one of our products
by offering a 60-Day 100% Satisfaction Guarantee.
No hassles. No gimmicks. Just real CBD.

The Affiliate’s Guide to C B D M e s s a g i n g

What the F D A S AY S
While CBD products seem to be everywhere lately, there are still certain rules
and regulations that apply to how we must market CBD. First and foremost,
CBD is not a medication. It has been classified as a dietary supplement that is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease or illness. With
this rule in mind, it becomes a little easier to know how to talk about CBD.

The Rules of Thumb How to Talk About CBD
No Claims about CBD
with Other Ingredients
If a product contains an additional
ingredient that is well known to provide
a specific benefit, then you may make
that claim as long as you refer to the
known ingredient specifically. You
cannot refer to CBD as helping in this
capacity or any other.
Example: “CBD PM will help you sleep
longer and better.” NO
“CBD PM combines the power of CBD
with melatonin, which is known to
help regulate sleep cycles. Along with
soothing herbs like chamomile, lemon
balm, and cascade hops, CBD PM is the
perfect nighttime companion.” YES

No Consumer
Reviews
While a great deal of consumer
evidence for benefits exists out in the
world, those experiences are the
personal beliefs or personal results of
that specific individual. Any use of
consumer reviews, especially those that
make a claim regarding medical benefit,
can be considered an endorsement of
that benefit and should not be used in
conjunction with our brand or yours.
Example: “These CBD gummies are
great! I’ve suffered from social anxiety
for years and these CBD gummies have
helped treat my symptoms. I feel better
every day all thanks to cbdMD!” NO
“cbdMD has amazing customer support!
They helped me with all of my questions
and my products came in no time!” YES

No Claims of
Medical Benefit
Above all else, you should never make
any claims in any content, marketing
collateral, or blogs that CBD has proven
medical benefits – even if you are able
to link to medical journals or research.
Never mention specific diseases,
illnesses, or conditions
Example: CBD has proven properties
to help alleviate the many symptoms of
rheumatoid arthritis. NO
While studies are on-going, initial
findings suggest that CBD may be a
complementary option to support
everyday wellness and combat joint
discomfort. YES

CBD Messaging Guidelines for

All cbdMD Products
When it comes to talking about CBD, cbdMD,
and our entire selection of superior products,
there are some rules to follow. Over the next
few pages, we’ll give you some unique details
to include when talking about each and every
product. Use these in conjunction with the
rules stated above (i.e., No Medical Claims)
These details may be used for ALL products
EXCEPT gummies and bath bombs (these
currently use CBD isolate)
• Superior Broad Spectrum hemp extracts –
CBD, additional cannabinoids (CBG, CBN)
and terpenes – in every product batch; except
CBD gummies and CBD bath bombs
• THC-free* products sourced from USA hemp
• Third-party, ISO-certified lab tested to ensure
safety and effectiveness
• Manufactured in an NSF-GMP Certified Facility
For ALL product descriptions: Any time you
use the phrase “THC-free*” it must be
accompanied by an asterisk of some sort.
For Example: THC-free* products sourced
from USA hemp
Used as footer: *THC-free is defined as below
the level of detection using valid scientific
analytical tools.

Benefits

Enhance exercise
recovery1

All products are tested
to be THC-free*

Manage signs of
common daily stress1

Compliment everday
wellness1

Support general
sense of calm1

Assists with maintaining
a regular sleep cycle1

For ALL Benefits: All benefits MUST be accompanied by an asterisk of some sort,
referencing the FDA statement regarding ALL CBD products: “ These statements
have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.”
1

* THC-free is defined as below the level of detection using valid scientific analytical tools.

CBD OIL TINCTURES
cbdMD’s CBD oil tinctures are the perfect alternative to help support
everyday wellness. Our innovative Superior Broad Spectrum formula results in
a high-quality product packed with additional cannabinoids (CBG and CBN)
and terpenes – all while ensuring that all products are THC-free.*

BENEFITS1
Our Superior Broad Spectrum formula
is a result of extracting valuable
cannabinoids and terpenes from the
hemp plant to provide a wide variety
of whole-body benefits:
Support sense of calm
Manage signs of common 		
daily stress
Enhance exercise recovery
Complement everyday
wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

FEATURES
• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Variety of concentrations (300 mg,
750 mg, 1500 mg, 3000 mg, 5000
mg, 7500 mg)
• Available in 30 mL and 60 mL
• Available in Natural, Mint, Orange,
and Berry
• Gluten-free
• Vegan

CBD OIL CAPSULES
cbdMD’s CBD oil capsules offer a quick and effective approach to adding CBD
to your daily routine. With an easy-to-swallow capsule, you can rest assured
that you’re getting an accurate measurement every time.

BENEFITS1
Our Superior Broad Spectrum formula
is a result of extracting valuable
cannabinoids and terpenes from the
hemp plant to provide a wide variety
of whole-body benefits:
Support sense of calm
Manage signs of common 		
daily stress
Enhance exercise recovery
Complement everyday
wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

FEATURES
• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Variety of concentrations (450 mg,
1000 mg, 1500 mg, 3000 mg)
• Available in 30 and
60-count bottles
• Vegan
• Gluten-free
• Made with quality MCT oil

CBD SOFTGEL CAPSULES
cbdMD’s CBD softgels provide a quick and convenient way to get your daily
CBD. Made with wholesome ingredients, CBD softgels provide support in
a fixed amount per capsule so you know exactly how much you’re getting.
We’ve got just what you need to enhance your wellness routine – all in a premeasured, easy-to-use capsule!

BENEFITS1
Our Superior Broad Spectrum formula
is a result of extracting valuable
cannabinoids and terpenes from the
hemp plant to provide a wide variety
of whole-body benefits:
Support sense of calm
Manage signs of common 		
daily stress
Enhance exercise recovery
Complement everyday
wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

FEATURES
• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Variety of concentrations (450 mg,
1000 mg, 1500 mg, 3000 mg)
• Available in 30 and
60-count bottles
• Gluten-free
• Made with quality MCT oil

CBD GUMMIES
Finally, sweet support for those looking to take CBD the easy way. Our CBD
Gummies are made with many of the same ingredients as our other products,
including CBD from hemp plants grown right here in the United States. By
manufacturing and preserving the properties of CBD, we can maintain an exact
concentration of CBD oil in every piece.

BENEFITS1
Our Superior Broad Spectrum formula
is a result of extracting valuable
cannabinoids and terpenes from the
hemp plant to provide a wide variety
of whole-body benefits:
Support sense of calm
Manage signs of common 		
daily stress
Enhance exercise recovery
Complement everyday
wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

FEATURES
• Made with pure cannabidiol from
non-GMO hemp
• Variety of concentrations (300 mg,
750 mg, 1500 mg)
• Combines tropical, strawberry,
orange, and mixed berry flavors
• Vegan
• Gluten-free

CBD SLEEP AID PM TINCTURE
If you’re wondering what the best CBD oil for sleep is, look no further than
CBD PM. With 500 mg of CBD, 150 mg of melatoninb, and a blend of herbal
extracts in each bottle, our specially formulated CBD PM blend is the perfect
nighttime companion.

BENEFITS1

FEATURES

CBD PM is based in our Superior
Broad Spectrum CBD formula and
a combination of ingredients with
many benefits:
Assists with maintaining
regular sleep cycle

		

Manages signs of
everyday stress
Enhances exercise recovery
Supports daily wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*
Winner of the 2020 Product of
the Year - CBD Sleep Aid (Survey
of 40,000 people by Kantar)

• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Melatonin, chamomile, valerian
root extract, and other herbs to
promote relaxation
• Vegan
• Gluten-free
• Mint flavor

CBD SLEEP AID PM SOFTGEL
Get all the benefits of CBD PM in a convenient capsule form! Each softgel packs
16.7 mg of CBD and 3 mg of melatonin, along with vitamin E and
our unique blend of soothing herbs. Precisely measured and easy to
swallow, our CBD softgel capsules are an excellent option for at home
or on the road. an exact concentration of CBD oil in every piece.

BENEFITS1

FEATURES

CBD PM is based in our Superior
Broad Spectrum CBD formula and
a combination of ingredients with
many benefits:
Assists with maintaining
regular sleep cycle

		

Manages signs of
everyday stress
Enhances exercise recovery
Supports daily wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Melatonin, chamomile, valerian
root extract, and other herbs to
promote relaxation
• Available in 30 and
60-count bottles
• Gluten-free

CBD FREEZE PAIN RELIEF
cbdMD’s Freeze Pain Relief Gel combines the proven pain-relief properties of
menthol with the natural power of domestically sourced CBD. This CBD Topical
provides non-greasy, deep skin absorption and contains only Superior Broad
Spectrum CBD from non-GMO USA hemp.

BENEFITS1
Our Superior Broad Spectrum CBD
formula is a result of extracting
valuable cannabinoids and terpenes
from the hemp plant. Combined
with menthol, it provides a variety
of benefits:
Assists with exercise recovery

FEATURES
• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Variety of concentrations (300
mg, 750 mg, 1500 mg)
• Available in roll-on and squeezetube applicators
• Enhanced with ingredients to
fight pain and inflammation:
Menthol: An extract of peppermint oil

Support daily wellness

that eases pain with a distinct cooling
sensation.

Instant cooling pain relief

Arnica montana: A European
wildflower long used in herbal medicine

All products are tested to be
THC-free*

for its helenalin, an anti-inflammatory
agent.
Aloe vera: Derived from an Arabian

Winner of the 2020 Product of the
Year - CBD Topical (Survey of 40,000
people by Kantar)

succulent plant, it’s a popular treatment
for burns and skin irritations.

CBD RECOVER PAIN RELIEF
FEATURES
CBD Recover combines the pain-fighting
powers of histamine dihydrochloride with
the whole-body benefits of our Superior
Broad Spectrum CBD formula in a unique,
richly moisturizing cream that’s great for
muscle aches and joint pains.

BENEFITS1
Our Recover formula includes
a unique blend of Superior Broad
Spectrum CBD with other ingredients
to provide a wide variety of benefits:
Relieves inflammation
and pain
Manage calm to support
everyday stresses
Assists with exercise
recovery
Support daily wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Variety of concentrations (300 mg,
750 mg, 1500 mg)
• 22 essential oils
• Moisturizing coconut-oil base
• Enriched with special ingredients
to fight pain and inflammation:
Histamine dihydrochloride:
This relieves pain and aids healing
by expanding blood vessels and
improving circulation to the sore
spot, creating a warm feeling.
Arnica montana: A European
wildflower long used in herbal
medicine for its helenalin, an antiinflammatory agent.
Methylsulfonylmethane
(MSM): An organic sulfur
compound that occurs naturally
in the human body It has antiinflammatory properties and
also may help build up keratin
to strengthen skin.
Vitamin B6: a nutrient essential
to building skin and muscle.
Aloe vera: Derived from an Arabian
succulent plant, it’s a popular
treatment for burns and skin irritations.

CBD REVIVE LOTION
Our new and improved CBD Revive Moisturizing Lotion is here to revive
skin and have it feeling like new. Thanks to our proprietary formula, we
combine the power of Superior Broad Spectrum hemp extracts with
other ingredients that result in a unique product that won’t leave your
skin feeling oily or greasy.

BENEFITS1
Our Superior Broad Spectrum formula
is a result of extracting valuable
cannabinoids and terpenes from the
hemp plant to provide a wide variety
of whole-body benefits:
Support sense of calm
Manage signs of common 		
daily stress
Assists with exercise recovery
Support daily wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*
Protects and soothes skin

FEATURES
• Hemp extracts (Cannabidiol,
Cannabinol, Cannabigerol)
• Variety of concentrations (300 mg, 750
mg, 1500 mg)
• Made with nourishing shea butter, aloe
vera, and essential oils
• Available in 2 oz and 4 oz squeeze tubes

CBD BATH BOMBS
Made with premium CBD and essential oils, cbdMD’s Signature Collection
of CBD bath bombs revitalizes and relaxes. Each bath bomb contains 100
mg of premium CBD with no artificial dyes or preservatives. Coloring is
non-staining and absorption-safe, allowing you to enjoy the CBD
experience any time of the day or night.

BENEFITS1
Our CBD formula combined with
essential oils and other beneficial
ingredients yields a variety of benefits.
Support sense of calm
Manage signs of common 		
daily stress
Enhance exercise recovery
Complement everyday
wellness
All products are tested to be
THC-free*

FEATURES
• Made with pure CBD from nonGMO hemp
• Variety of concentrations (300 mg,
750 mg, 1500 mg)
• Oils of frankincense, lavender,
eucalyptus, and our special
therapeutic blend
• Epsom salts for healthy skin

The Do’s and Don’ts of

Talking About CBD

CAN
When talking about the endless
possibilities of CBD there are some
rules and regulations we must abide by.
You may have seen other companies
make outlandish claims about their
products, but cbdMD does not condone
that type of language. Below, you will
find a list of Can and Can’t Use phrases
when referencing CBD. Above all else,
if you’ve got a question, just ask! We’ll
be glad to help clarify any confusion
about CBD language.

• Superior Broad Spectrum

• Dose, dosage

• Powerful Properties

• Therapeutic

• CBD Applications

• Disease or reference to any

• Wholesome CBD

known disease, illness,

• Support

or condition

• Recovery
• Maintenance, maintain a
healthy lifestyle
• Third-party, ISO-certified
lab tested
• Unique/hybrid manufacturing/
production process

Additionally, you may want to include
this statement from the FDA in all of your
material: “This product has not been
evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration and is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease.”

CAN’T

• Benefits of CBD (when used in

• Treats, also in reference to
any known disease, illness,
or condition
• Medicine
• Organic
• Hemp grown using organic
farming methods
• All-Natural

conjunction with nothing else;

• Natural, natural relief

i.e. “Through a daily regimen,

• Benefits (if properties are listed;

you can quickly realize the many

i.e. “the many benefits of CBD

benefits of CBD.”)

include X, Y, and Z”)

• Useful

• Chronic

• Helpful

• Relief

• Valuable properties

• Cure

• Encourages/Encouraging

• Prevent

• Wellness

• Diagnose

• Wholesome wellness regimen

• Heal

• USA-grown hemp

• Full spectrum
• USA Organically Grown

We Are Always H e r e To H e l p

As always, we are here to answer any further questions you have, provide
any guidance you might need, and equip you in every way possible to
enjoy success. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us at any time, we are
always glad to assist you! You can contact us at affiliate@cbdmd.com

Welcome to Te a m

